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THE DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH 
J>r<'scnt" 
THEATRE IN THE LOUNGE 
an informal ev.-nin~ of proS<·, J>ot•try and 
drama rcadin~s from tht· stud.-nts uf oral 
i ntt-rrnetatiun 
tbe intimate companship betwe en audience 
am/ player.'' 
Sir John Gielgud 
John l:arrull University 1958 
THE LIBRARY LECTURE ROOM 
11 th. Annual Production 
May 2, 1968 
7:00 p.'ll. 
Marie Sexton ••••••• PHYLIS DILLER'S 
COOK BOOK 
Phylia Diller 
John Cira •••••••••• THE 
FRAUDULENT 
BIRTHDAY 
Dan T. Moore 
John SchlosaeP ••••• THE 
EXAMINATION 
w. D. Snodgrass 
R. Kim Walton •••••• MY LAST 
DUCHESS 
Robert Browning 
Paul Mo,rriaaey. ••• .SAINT FIOOETJ. 
John Be.liair& 
Ray CullY••••••••••A THOUSAND 
CLOWNS 
Herb Gardner 
Ed Joaep-h •• •••·••• •• THANK YOU MA' M 
Langston Hughes 




Inte~misaion 10 Minutea 
N .B. NO SMOKING IN THE LIBRARY 
Bob Wsrfield ••••••• COME BLOW 
YOUR HORN 
Neil Simon 
Maureen Lavelle •••• THE TALE OF THE 
CUSTARD DRAGON 
Ogden Nash 
Nick DeLucia ••••••• THE ODD COUPLE 
Neil Simon 
Tom KailY••••••••••PYRM~US AND 
THISBE 
Shakespeare 
Michelle Reilley ••• THE APPLE TREE 
Bock-Harnick-
Coopersmi th 
Ron Lamneck •••••••• CAMELO~ 
Allan J. Lerner 




James w. Johnson 
Ed· Joseph••••••••••THE ZOO STORY 
Edward Albee 
Thank You All For Coming 
THE END 
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